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“Economic circumstances and falling birth rates are
decreasing product demand; private label is competitive;

and parents are shopping online for deep discounts.
Market players will need to better compete with private

label and expand the category while retailers will need to
convince parents to return to shopping in stores.”

– Gabriela Mendieta, Home & Personal Care Analyst

In this report we answer the key questions:

• Branded products, specifically diapers and training pants, are struggling to compete with
private label. How can brands better differentiate products in order to recapture sales
and market share?

• Difficult economic circumstances and falling birth rates have had a negative impact on
this category. How can market players grow the market beyond waiting for economic
recovery?

• Online retailers are becoming a greater force in the market. What can traditional retailers
do to convince parents to come back to stores?

The U.S. disposable baby product market was strongly impacted by the onset of the recession in 2008
and the overall market has seen flat to declining sales for the past few years. In 2012, total U.S. retail
sales for disposable baby products are $7.5 billion, which is nearly unchanged from the sales observed
in 2007, reflecting the market’s stagnant performance. Difficult economic circumstances have resulted
in financially strapped parents developing an economizing mindset along with declining fertility and
birth rates resulting in a decreased demand for disposable baby products.

The performance of the overall market is also strongly dictated by how the disposable diapers and
training pants segment performs. Premium diaper brands have struggled to compete with private label,
whose quality has improved significantly. However, there are a few bright spots in the market. The
baby wipes/moist towelettes and baby care needs segments have both boasted strong sales growth,
and Mintel expects that upward progression to continue. Parents are investing in their babies’ and
toddlers’ personal care routines, particularly on products that come into direct contact with their
children’s skin.

For this market to return to prerecession growth levels, economic recovery will be important because
economic circumstances impact both product demand and parents’ shopping behaviors. It will also be
important that market players focus on product innovation in order to convince parents to trade up to
premium brands as a means to reinvigorate sales, which will be especially important in the disposable
diapers and training pants segment. Companies and brands could also consider developing new types
of disposable baby products to expand the market beyond the current product set and to offer parents
greater ease and convenience of caring for their babies and toddlers.

This report analyzes U.S. sales performance of disposable baby product sales in the past five years, the
market forecast through 2017, and how different factors, such as a baby personal care and disposable
diaper claims, influence consumer shopping behaviors. Household usage, product purchase incidence,
information sources that inform product and brand decisions, parents’ current frustrations with
disposable diapers, and attitudes toward disposable baby products are also explored in this report.
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Figure 30: MULO sales of disposable baby products, by leading companies, 2012 and 2013
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Key online campaigns

What we think
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Moisturizing/hydrating most desired claim in baby personal care products
Figure 69: Claims influencing purchase of baby personal care products, by gender and age, February 2013
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Figure 80: Baby products purchased in the past three months, by target clusters, February 2013
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Brand map
Figure 89: Brand map, selected brands of disposable training pants buying rate, by household penetration, 52 weeks ending June 24,
2012

Brand leader characteristics

Key purchase measures
Figure 90: Key purchase measures for the top brands of disposable training pants, by household penetration, 52 weeks ending June
24, 2012

Baby wipes
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Brand map
Figure 91: Brand map, selected brands of baby wipes buying rate, by household penetration, 52 weeks ending June 24, 2012
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Figure 92: Key purchase measures for the top brands of baby wipes, by household penetration, 52 weeks ending June 24, 2012
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Figure 97: Frequency of use of disposable baby products, by individual ages of children in household, August 2011-12

Brand usage

Baby wash and bath products
Figure 98: Brands of baby wash and bath products used in the household, by gender, August 2011-12

Figure 99: Brands of baby wash and bath products used in the household, by household income, August 2011-12

Figure 100: Brands of baby wash and bath products used in the household, by individual ages of children in household, August
2011-12

Baby wipes
Figure 101: Brands of premoistened wipes/cloths for babies used in the household, by gender, August 2011-12

Figure 102: Brands of premoistened wipes/cloths for babies used in the household, by household income, August 2011-12

Figure 103: Brands of premoistened wipes/cloths for babies used in the household, by individual ages of children in household, August
2011-12

Baby oil and baby lotion
Figure 104: Brands of baby oil and baby lotion used in the household, by gender, August 2011-12

Figure 105: Brands of baby oil and baby lotion used in the household, by household income, August 2011-12

Figure 106: Brands of baby/children's shampoo used in the household, by individual ages of children in household, August 2011-12

Baby/children’s shampoo
Figure 107: Brands of baby/children's shampoo used in the household, by gender, August 2011-12

Figure 108: Brands of baby/children's shampoo used in the household, by household income, August 2011-12

Figure 109: Brands of baby/children's shampoo used in the household, by individual ages of children in household, August 2011-12

Diapers and training pants
Figure 110: Brands of disposable diapers/training pants used in the household, by gender, August 2011-12

Figure 111: Brands of disposable diapers/training pants used in the household, by household income, August 2011-12

Figure 112: Brands of disposable diapers/training pants used in the household, by individual ages of children in household, August
2011-12

Body and baby powder
Figure 113: Brands of body and baby powder used in the household, by gender, August 2011-12

Figure 114: Brands of body and baby powder used in the household, by household income, August 2011-12

Baby personal care product claims
Figure 115: Claims influencing purchase of baby personal care products, by gender, February 2013

Figure 116: Claims influencing purchase of baby personal care products, by age, February 2013

Figure 117: Claims influencing purchase of baby personal care products, by household income, February 2013

Diaper/training pants claims
Figure 118: Claims influencing purchase of diapers/training pants, by gender, February 2013

Figure 119: Claims influencing purchase of diapers/training pants, by household income, February 2013

Diaper frustrations
Figure 120: Top diaper/training pants frustrations among parents, by gender, February 2013

Figure 121: Top diaper/training pants frustrations among parents, by age, February 2013

Figure 122: Top diaper/training pants frustrations among parents, by child age, February 2013

Attitudes toward disposable baby products
Figure 123: Agreement of attitudes toward disposable baby products, by household income, February 2013

Figure 124: Agreement of attitudes toward disposable baby products, by children age, February 2013
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Race and Hispanic origin
Figure 125: Household use of disposable baby products, by race/Hispanic origin, August 2011-12

Figure 126: Brands of premoistened wipes/cloths for babies used in the household, by race/Hispanic origin, August 2011-12

Figure 127: Brands of baby oil and baby lotion used in the household, by race/Hispanic origin, August 2011-12

Figure 128: Brands of baby/children's shampoo used in the household, by race/Hispanic origin, August 2011-12

Figure 129: Brands of baby wash and bath products used in the household, by race/Hispanic origin, August 2011-12

Figure 130: Brands of disposable diapers/training pants used in the household, by race/Hispanic origin, August 2011-12

Brand usage or awareness
Figure 131: Brand usage or awareness, February 2013

Figure 132: Huggies usage or awareness, by demographics, February 2013

Figure 133: Pampers usage or awareness, by demographics, February 2013

Figure 134: Luvs usage or awareness, by demographics, February 2013

Figure 135: Seventh generation usage or awareness, by demographics, February 2013

Figure 136: Johnson’s baby usage or awareness, by demographics, February 2013

Figure 137: Aveeno usage or awareness, by demographics, February 2013

Activities done
Figure 138: Activities done, February 2013

Figure 139: Huggies – Activities done, by demographics, February 2013 (continued)

Figure 140: Huggies – Activities done, by demographics, February 2013 (continued)

Figure 141: Pampers – Activities done, by demographics, February 2013

Figure 142: Pampers – Activities done, by demographics, February 2013 (continued)

Figure 143: Luvs – Activities done, by demographics, February 2013

Figure 144: Luvs – Activities done, by demographics, February 2013 (continued)

Figure 145: Johnson’s baby – Activities done, by demographics, February 2013

Figure 146: Johnson’s baby – Activities done, by demographics, February 2013 (continued)

Figure 147: Aveeno – Activities done, by demographics, February 2013

Figure 148: Aveeno – Activities done, by demographics, February 2013 (continued)

Online conversations
Figure 149: Percentage of consumer conversation by selected disposable baby products brands, February 19, 2013-March 18, 2013

Figure 150: Online mentions, selected disposable baby products brands, by day, February 19, 2013-March 18, 2013

Figure 151: Mentions by page type, selected disposable baby products brands, February 19, 2013-March 18, 2013

Figure 152: Mentions by type of conversation, selected disposable baby products brands, February 19, 2013-March 18, 2013

Figure 153: Major areas of discussion surrounding disposable baby products brands, by day, February 19, 2013-March 18, 2013

Figure 154: Major areas of discussion surrounding disposable baby products brands, by page type, February 19, 2013-March 18, 2013
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